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 The main objective of any productivity operation is 
to get high quality materials and conform to the 
specifications so as to meet consumer desires. The quality is 
a principle in which some may think it is new, but it is as old 
as human, because the man was still in a permanent search 
for a good thing, and paying attention to the quality 
.Quality has great care in the industrialized developed 
countries being of economies exporter seek to control the 
foreign markets, scale estimators are very important in 
many statistical applications. The most common of scale 
estimators is the sample standard deviation. Standard 
deviation is non-robust to slight deviations from normality. 
The present study introduces the Comparison between 
another robust measure of dispersion namely Modified 
(Three Sigma, Six Sigma and Median Absolute Deviation) 
based on Shewhart mean control chart. When we compare 
robust methods, six sigma method have better property 
than the other robust methods, because control chart 
based on six sigma have the smallest control interval and 
also have the most number of out of control points. 

Keywords: quality control 
chart, mean chart, six 
sigma, capability, median 
absolute deviation. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

A control chart is an important aid or statistical device used for the study and control chart of 
the repetitive Process. Control charts were developed by Dr.W.A. Shewhart and it is based upon the 
fact that variability does exist in all the repetitive processes. Specifying the control limits is the most 
important step in designing a control chart. When the limits are narrow, the risk of a point falling 
beyond the limits increases, and hence increase the false indication that the process is out of 
control. If the limits are wider, the risk increases the points falling within the limits, falsely indicates 
that the process is in control  +1* . There are many measures of scale available in literature and many 
control charts are available to control process dispersion or the dispersion of quality characteristics. 

 

Quality Control Charts  +3+ *2*   

          A quality control chart (also called process chart) is a graph that shows average for the data 
(output) or the product fall within the common or normal range of variation if the process is under 
statistical control. Quality control charts were first invented by Walter A. Shewhart, and developed by 
him and his associate. He published a complete exposition of control charts in 1931. Which used by 
Shewhart in the construction of his charts. He concluded that a distribution can be transformed into a 
normal shape by estimating its mean and standard deviation. Shewhart`s idea was whether the 
production process is going well and naturally and the points plotted on the chart follow a normal 
distribution. For these reasons, Shewhart resorted to use the normal distribution in the construction of 
his charts. 

Let w be a sample statistic that measures some quality characteristic of interest, and suppose 

that the mean of w is wM  and the Standard deviation of w is wS . Then the center line, the upper 

control limit, and the lower control limit become.  +3*  
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Figure 1: Normal distribution of continuous variables  +3*  

 

Classification of control charts  +3+ *2*  

Control charts may be classified into two main types, which are: 

1. VARIABLE CONTROL CHARTS 

          These charts are used in process control of products when the items produced are measurable (in 
one of the units of measurement). 

 The most important types of variable control charts can be divided into two types: 

1.1 Shewhart Variable Charts: the most familiar Shewhart charts are 

a. Average – Chart (or 𝑥 - chart) 
b. Standard Deviation- Chart (S-chart) 
c. Range - Chart (R-chart) 
d. Individual – Chart(X- chart). 
e. Median chart (Me- chart). 

2.1 Non-Shewhart Variable Charts: the most popular 

 Classic Variable Charts:  +3+ *2*  
a. Cumulative sum control chart(CUSUM-chart) 
b. Moving average chart (MA-chart) 
c.  Moving range chart (MR-chart) 
d. Geometric Moving average chart (GMA-chart) 

2. Attributes Control Charts 

Attribute control charts are used when:  
(a) Measurements are not possible (e.g., defect such as dented cans). 
(b) Measurements are not practical (e.g., lengthy chemical analyses of raw products). 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Control_chart
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(c) Several characteristics are combined on one chart (e.g., counts of different kinds of defects). In this 
case, the various characteristics can be lumped together into a single chart, or at most two or three 
charts, each covering that group of characteristics which reflects their importance such as minor, major, 
and critical.  +3*  
 
The attribute control charts can be classified into: +2*  
a. Defective or nonconforming chart. p-chart (fraction nonconforming) 
b. np-chart (number nonconforming). 
c. Defects or nonconformities charts. C-chart (number of nonconformities). 
d. U-chart (average number of nonconformities). 
The following are charts used in this paper: 

 X-Bar chart based on Three sigma(3𝜎) 

Use x-Bar  charts to monitor the changes in the mean of a process, 

The center line of the x-Bar chart is calculated as follows: 

mxx
m

j /
1

  

The control limits of the mean chart based on three sigma is calculated as follows: 





ˆ3

ˆ3
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 X-Bar chart based on Median Absolute Deviation 

     The Median Absolute Deviation from the sample median (MAD) is a very robust scale    estimator 
than the sample standard deviation +1* .  It measures the deviation of the data from the sample median. 
The MAD is often used as an initial value for the computation of more efficient robust estimators. Let 

nxxx ...2,1 be a simple random sample of size n observation taken over (m).     

         MAD = 1.4826MD {|Xi - MD|} …..(2) 

Where, MD is the median of nxxx ...2,1 . The average of the MAD is computed using: 





m

i

mMADMAD
1

/ …. (3) 

When MAD is used as an estimate of variability, then MAD will be used as a     replacement of the 

standard deviation (S), thus, MADbn̂  +1* .The control limits and central line for the mean control 

chart based on the MAD are calculated as follows: 

 

UCL= MADbX n3  

CL= X  …. (4) 

LCL= MADbX n3  
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Let A5 = nb3 , then the control limits in Eq. 4 will be reduced to Eq.: 

UCL= MADAX 5  

CL= X  …. (5) 

LCL= MADAX 5     

The values of ( 5A ) are computed and are presented in Table (A) in the appendix for various values of n.  

 X-bar chart based on Six Sigma ( 6 ) 
Six Sigma has been successfully applied in other manufacturing sectors. Developed by 

Motorola in 1983, from the statistical point of view, the term six sigma is defined as having less than 
3.4 defects per million opportunities (DPMO) or a success rate of 99.9997% where sigma is a term 
used to represent the variation about the process average. If an organization is operating at three 
sigma levels for quality control [5], this is interpreted as achieving a success rate of 93% or 66,800 
defects per million opportunities. Therefore, the six sigma method is a very rigorous quality control 
concept where many organizations still performs at three sigma level. The generating unit. Will 
include defining the importance of the quality of critical elements as defined by the consumer, the 
reduction to the minimum deviation in the operations and improve the capacity and increase the 
consistency and stability of the manufacturing process, As well as systems that help to achieve the 
objectives of 6 Sigma design. If the companies practicing Six Sigma initiatives use the control limits 
suggested by Shewhart, then no point fall outside the control limits because of the improvement in 
the quality of the process. Which adopt Six Sigma Initiatives [5]: 

Concepts and Terminologies [5]: 
1/ Upper Specification Limit (USL) 
2/ Lower Specification Limit (LSL) 
3/ Tolerance Level (TL): It is the difference between USL and LSL, TL = USL-LSL 

4/ Process Capability ( PC ): This is the ratio of tolerance level to six times standard deviation of the 

process. 

                                   
̂6

LSLUSL
Cp


  

5/ Subgroup Size (n): 
In order to make control chart analysis effective, it is essential to pay due regard to the 

rational selection of the subgroups. It is the choice of the sample size n and the frequency of 
sampling. It is also the number of observed values in any given sample or subgroup. 

6/ Quality Control Constant  
To construct the Six Sigma based control limits the Quality Control constants such as are 

introduced in this thesis. 

 
 

 

7/ Calculate (  6 ) and 

construction six sigma chart 
  In this section a procedure to construct a six sigma based control chart for mean. Fix the      

Tolerance level (TL) and process capability ( PC ) to determine the process standard deviation  

n
L

831.4
6 
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(  6 ). Apply the value of  6 in the control limits  66LX   , to get the Six Sigma based control limits 

for Mean using Range. The value of  66L  is obtained using 6

6 10*4.3)(  zzp  and z is a standard 

normal variate. For a specified TL and PC  of the process, the value of   (termed as  6 ) is calculated 

from
6

TL
C p   presented in Table (B) for various combinations of TL and PC . Further the value of 6L is 

also obtained using the procedure given above and are presented in Table (C), for different values of n. 
The six sigma based control limits for mean using range are constructed as: 
                                                                    
              

XCL     
                                                                                           

 

             66LXLCL 
 

 

Application 

The example provided by Mohammed, S.O. (2013, Page No. 45) is considered here. The 
following data are the results of width (mm) of (PP Box strapping, Plastic Maudling components, and 
corrugated Boxes) bases for samples of five measurements. 

(For width = 12mm) 
Data collection (width)         
Table 1: width of (PP Box strapping, Plastic Maudling components, and corrugated Boxes). 

Sample 
no. 

Sample observation Mean DAM 

1 11.55 11.91 11.43 11.3 11.42 11.522 0.177912 

2 11.57 12.15 11.16 12.18 11.65 11.742 0.726474 

3 11.66 11.8 12 11.76 11.55 11.754 0.14826 

4 12.29 11.8 12.22 12 11.88 12.038 0.29652 

5 12.2 11.87 12.2 12.55 12.25 12.214 0.07413 

6 11.8 11.85 11.75 12.15 12.05 11.92 0.14826 

7 11.6 11.55 11.6 11.55 11.6 11.58 0 

8 11.55 11.6 11.55 11.6 11.55 11.57 0 

9 11.6 11.55 11.6 11.55 11.6 11.58 0 

10 11.55 11.6 11.55 11.6 11.55 11.57 0 

11 11.6 11.55 11.6 11.55 11.6 11.58 0 

66LXUCL 
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12 11.55 11.6 11.55 11.6 11.55 11.57 0 

13 11.57 11.55 11.16 11.16 11.65 11.418 0.14826 

14 11.8 11.66 11.76 11.55 12 11.754 0.14826 

15 12.05 12 11.8 11.66 11.55 11.812 0.29652 

 
 Construction of Control Limits three Sigma for Shewhart (X-Bar Chart)  

CL= 36.12)216.0(370.11ˆ3  X  

CL= 70.11X  

LCL= 06.11)216.0(370.11ˆ3  X  

   

 Construction of Control Limits (MAD) for X-Bar Chart 

UCL= 230.12)144.0)(618.3(70.115  MADAX  

CL= 70.11X  

LCL= 186.11)144.0)(618.3(70.115  MADAX      

(From the Table A, 618.35 A for sample size n =5). 

 

 Construction of Control Limits Six Sigma for X-Bar Chart 

For a given (TL =USL - LSL = 12.55 – 11.16= 1.39) & CP = 1.45, it is found from the Table– B that the value 

of   6 is 0. 15, the value of 6 6L  is obtained from Table– C for n = 5 as 2.16 and the Six Sigma based 

control limits for X-bar chart. 

 

02.12)15.0)(16.2(70.1166  LXUCL  
 

  

 

 

Table2. Control limits of control charts based on scale estimators 

 Three sigma MAD Six sigma 

LCL 12.36 12.23 12.02 

CL 11.70 11.70 11.70 

UCL 11.06 11.19 11.38 

38.11)15.0)(16.2(70.1166  LXLCL

70.11 XCL
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Mean chart based on six sigma 
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                         Figure 2: X-

Bar chart 
based on MAD          
                 Figure 
3:     X-Bar 
chart based on 
six sigma 

 

 

 

  

         Figure 4: X-Bar chart based on three sigma     

 

 

 

 

II. CONCLUSION  
   

 When we compare robust methods, six sigma method have better property than the other 
robust methods, because control chart based on six sigma have the smallest control interval and also 
have the most number of out of control point 
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 الملخص

 
غٍي٘ة إُجاج٘ة ْٖ اىحصٔل غيٕ ٌٔاد ذات جٔدة غاى٘ة وٌعابلة ىئٍاصفات، بح٘ح ثيبٖ  إن اىٓدف اىرئ٘صٖ لأٗة          
اىجٔدة ْٖ الأشاس اىجٖ كد ٗػجلد اىبػض بأُٓا جدٗدة، ىهِٓا كدٍٗة كدم الإُصاُ٘ة، لأن الإُصان نان ولا . اىٍصجٓيمرغبات 

اىجٔدة ثحظٕ باْجٍام نب٘ر فٖ اىدول اىٍجلدٌة صِاغ٘ا . اىجٔدةٗزال فٖ بحح دائً غَ شٖء ج٘د وٗٔىٖ إْجٍاٌّ ب
 .نُٔٓا ٌصدرة الاكجصادات وثصػٕ ىيجحهً بالأشٔاق اىخارج٘ة

فٍَ أندر ٌلاٗس اىٍلدرات ش٘ٔغًا ْٔ . إن ٌل٘اس اىٍلدرات ًٌٓ ىيغاٗة فٖ اىػدٗد ٌَ اىجعب٘لات الإحصائ٘ة
 . اري ٌل٘اشا غ٘رحصِ٘ا ىلاُحرافات اىعف٘فة غَ اىجٔزٗع اىعب٘ػٖٗػجبر الاُحراف اىٍػٖ. ىيػِ٘ة اىٍػ٘اريالاُحراف 

ش٘غٍا خلاخة، ش٘غٍا شجة والاُحراف )ٗػرض اىدراشة اىحاى٘ة ٌلارُة بَ٘ ٌل٘اس حصَ٘ آخر ىيجشجت ؤْ 
غِدٌا ُلارن اىعرق اىحصِ٘ة، فإن ظرٗلة شجة . ٌػجٍدا غيٕ ىٔحة ش٘عرة اىٔشط اىحصابٖ ىش٘ٔارت (اىٔش٘عٖاىٍعيق 

غٍا  ىٓا خاص٘ة أفضو ٌَ اىعرق اىحصِ٘ة الأخرى، لأن ىٔحة اىص٘عرة اىٍػجٍدة غيٕ شجة ش٘غٍا  ثٍجيم أصغر فجرة شٖ
 .ش٘عرة وٗحجٔي أٗضًا غيٕ أنبر غدد ٌَ ُلاط خارج اىص٘عرة

 

ثوختة 
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ئامانجي صةرةكي بوَ يةر ثزوَصةيةكي بةريةم ييَهاى بزيتية لة طةيشتن بة مةواديكَ جوَرةكةي باش بيتَ وصتاندارد بيتَ 
يةر لة كوَنةوة ضونكة  جوَري بزيتية لة بهضيهةي باشي كة ئةمةش ئارةسووي مزوَظةكانة .داواكاري كزيار بطونجيتَ  لةطةلَوة 

وة جوَري جيَي بايةخي سوَربة وولَاتاني . شتي باش وة طزنطي بة جوَري شتةكاى دةدات مزوَظ بةردةوام دةطةريَت بةدواي 
ثيَشكةوتووة ثيشةصاسيةكانة ضونكة صةرضاوةي ئابوورية و ياوكات بوَدةصت طزتهة صةر باسارةكاني دةرةوة، خةملَاندني 

تزيو ثيَوةرةكاني ثةرشوو بلَاوي بزيتية لة لاداني خةملَيَهزاوةكاى سوَر طزنطة بةتايبةت لة جيَبةجيكزاوة ئاماريةكاى وة طزنط
ئةم تويَذيهةوة يةلَدةصتيتَ . ثيَوانةي وة ئةم خةملَيَهةرة بةييَش نية لة دياري كزدني لادانة بضووكةكاى لة لةباري ئاصايدا 

لةصةر بهةماي تابلوَي  (صيَ صيطنا و شةش صيطنا و لاداني ناوةراصتي رووت )بةبةراورد كزدى لةنيَواى ئةم خةملَيَهةرانة 
طةيشتيهة ئةو ئةنجامةي كة خةملَيَهةري شةش صيطنا باشترة لة خةلَيَهةرةكاني تز لةبةرئةوةي . شيوارت بوَ كوَنتروَلَي جوَري 

ئةو تابلَوَيةي كة ثشتدةبةصتيتَ بة شةش صيطنا ماوةي نيَواى بةرستزيو ئاصت و نشمتريو ئاصت لة تابلوَي شةش صيطنا كةمترة 
        .اورد بة تابلوَكاني تز وة يةروةيا سوَرتزيو خالَ كةوتووةتة دةرةوةي كوَنتروَلَ لة تابلوَي شةش صيطنابةر

 

 

APPENDIX 

The Control limits 
factors for X- Bar 
chart based MAD 

 6  Values for a 

specified Cp and TL 
6L Values for a Specified 

Subgroup Size (n) 

 

n 
5A

 

2 3.58 

3 4.48 

4 4.08 

5 3.62 

6 3.60 

7 3.42 

8 3.38 

9 3.32 

10 3.26 

 

CP TL=1.39 

1 0.2363 

1.1 0.2085 

1.2 0.1807 

1.3 0.1946 

1.4 0.1668 

1.5 0.1529 

1.6 0.1390 

1.7 0.1390 

1.8 0.1251 

1.9 0.1251 

2 0.1112 

2.1 0.1112 

2.2 0.1112 

2.3 0.0973 

2.4 0.0973 

2.5 0.0973  

n 
6L

 

2 3.4160 

3 2.7891 

4 2.4155 

5 2.1604 

6 1.9722 

7 1.8259 

8 1.7080 

9 1.6103 

10 1.5276 

 

 


